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IIEI'UIIMCAX HTATK CONVENTION.

A Itcptthllcan Convention for tlic Slate
of Oregon in called lo meet nt Portland,
Wednesday, April 2lst, 1880, nt 11
o'clock a.m., forth purpose of nominal
Imj a candidate for Congress, three ca-
ndidal for Presidential Klectors, three
vntiilidnlnif for .Indues of tho Supreme
Court, Judges nml Prosecuting Attorneys
for oach of tho several Judicial District",
nnd tho election of nix delegates to attend
the National Itepuhlican Convention,
nnd to transact hucIi other husiness as
may properly conic before the Conven-
tion.

Tho Convention will consist of 163 Del-
egates, apportioned among the various
counties as follows:
naki-- r 4 I.finc... 9
(iiiiitmi n Mnn It
Olnrktunna II) Marlon 17
t'lnhoi ft Multnomah .11
Columbia a Polk 7
Com , .0 Tlllaainok 1

Tnrrjr .... .3 Umatilla 7
Duuctnfl., II Union 5
(IrntiL.... .A Washington 8
Inckann, ..0 Waco
Josephine 3 Yamhill V

l.nkc a
Tho same being one Delegate for every

100 votof, nnd one for every fraction of Wl
votes nnd overcast for Secretary of State
at tho last general election.

Tho Committee recommend that the
primaries bo held on Saturdav, April 3.
1S80, and the County Contention on S.itnrJ
day, April 10,1M utiles otherwise ordered
hy the proper County Central Committee.

David Fhomax, Chairman.
josrn Sivon, Secretary.

Kxpcimp of Living.

Samuel J. Bridge, formerly Uni-fe- d

Staffs Appraisor-Goner- al at
Ran Francisco, was requested on bc-hn- lf

ol tho "Bulletin" to talk about
the prices aud comforts of living in
other countries. lie possesses a
reservoir of knowledge- on such sub-
jects, having traveled nearly all
over tho world, and touched many
Fourcos of inside information. In
Ids cosy room at the Occidental Ho-

tel he chatted for two hours on top-
ics of this kind, occasionally diverg-
ing to deeper subjects.

Said he : " Sweden is a most de-

lightful country. The scenery is
charming, especially during the
summer months. The women are
handsome, the mon kind and the
boys and girls polite. One can live
at the best hotels for $2 a day, or
get a good room for 50 cents a day.
The servant girls get 2 a month
$24 a year but the" manage by
wearing cheap and durable garments
to clothe themsjlwes comfortably."

"Coming down to the question of
cheapness and comfort," said Mr.
Uridgc, " I believe that the island of
St. Michael, the pearl of tho Azores
group, is about the best in the world.
The climate is Boft and agreeable,
the scenery lovely and the people
noted for their simplicity and kind-
ness. Labor is very cheap, and con-

sequently the roadsMcrrdlrrg from
the town of St. Michael are of the
finest character. The streets are
kept marvelous! v clean. The island
f about thirty miles Fquare and j

picturesque. One can buy five eggs '

for 2 cents, a chicken for 121 cents,
beef for 3 conts a pound, and hire a
good house for seven dollars a
month. You can live well for$G00
a year; handsomely on ?700, and
livo in superb style, keeping horses
and carriages, for $1,000. The gar-

dens aio beautiful features of the
island. In one garden there are
four thousand plants of different
varieties. The land is owned by a
few rich people, and rents very high.
A quarter of an aero brings 115 a
year. The peasants or laboring peo-

ple go barefooted aud livo very eco-

nomically. Probably 1100 a year
supports a small family.

Tho fashions in dress have not
changed within a hundred yean?,

nnd this applies to the best society.

Tho women wear copakes, a gar-

ment reaching from tho neck to the
feet, and bearing some resemblance

to the "ulster" which the ladies of
San Francisco wear. The head cov-

ering is called a "capilla," and ia

like one of the New

England bonnets, but it is attached
Homo way to the copake. A girl,

seeing a strangor approaching, con-coa- ls

hor faco with tho capilla. The

native people recognize their friends
by their (out.

Mr. Bridge obsorved that it was

getting quilo the fashion in BoBton

to go to tho Azores to spend a
winter.

llecurring to tho topic of cheap

living in San Francisco, he said:

T do not consider San Francisco a

cheap placo to live, except in com-pnribo- n

with other largo citieB of

America and tho great cities of Eu-jop- o.

In India a peasant can sub-

sist for 3 conts a day. That much
money will buy food enough to sus-

tain him. Tho negroes along tho

wlmrvcBf Boston any thoy can get

along if thoy earn 25 cents a day."

"In France," said Mr. Bridge,
"living ia reduced to a science.
Nothing is wasted. Kverything is
utilized. This accounts for tho
wonderful jreenpornt t ve power of the
nation. Tho calculation is made
that an ncroofland supports a man;
two acres a man midwife. It ia a
rule in Franco that people unable to
support children have none, and the
same idea begins to prevail in the
New England States of tin's conti
nent. When I was at my old homo
not long ago, the Assessor who took
tho valuation of tho town thirty
years ago, then found from five to
eight children in a family. Last
your lie took it and found only from
one to tha'o. The aversion to chil-
dren prevails among tho fashionable
classes also."

Again coming back to the cost of
living, Mr. Bridge said: 'In Paris
I met a lady whose acquaintance I
made in San Francisco, when she
and her husband were living at the
rate of $15,000 a year. I knew that
her income had been reduced to
$800 a year, and asked her how she
managed to get along. She occupied
a tint in a tvspeetable and pleasant
hut not fashionable quarter of Paris,
for which she paid $1G0 a year. She
had a parlor, two bedrooms and a
kitchen on one iloor, an attic room
for her maid and a place in tho cel-

lar for fuel. She spoke of the con-
venience of buying the smallest
quantity of provisions for a sou or
two, thus being enabled to buy con-
siderable food for a franc.

Tho Isle of Malta is a cheap
place, and many people go there to
spend a winter. You can got a su-

perb house for $ 100 a year or live at
tho best hotels for 12 a day.

Venice is only a place to visit.
One can live cheap, but there are
not many attractions.

Florence, once the cheapest place
in Italy, is now the dearest.

Constantinople is an expensive
place, especially for tourists, who
arc required to pay four dollars a
day at the hotels. The city presents
a beautiful spectacle from the Bos
phorus, but the vision of beauty is
dispelled when one gets ashore and
sees the filthv streets, and notes tho
squalid condition in which many of
tho people live.

Speaking ofhis travels abroad , Mr.
Bridge said : " When I went to Eu-

rope in 1S5S, it cost me 15 a day
during my absence from this coun- -

trv. This included all exienses on
n'n, o,? cn T nvrw,,T,l so n ,ux.,.,'. I

for food, jodmng, omnibu? hire, and I

visits to the galleries, and 3 a day
for locomotion. I generally travel-
ed second or third-clas- s, and found
it quite comfortable. Now it costs
me 16 50 a day to travel in Europe.
One whoso desires can see England,
Ireland and Scotland in three
months of one year, return home,
and the next year visit France, Bel-

gium and Switzerland, for less mon-

ey than it takes to visit Saratoga one
season. As a rule. Americans wno
travel abroad spend money lavishly,
and indulge in all sorts of extrava-- j

gance. S; F. Bulletin

Zjcnrf U oT Moitrnlnpr.

Visitor to this country are groat-l- y

fcurprised at the long period during
which people wear mourning and re-

main in seclusion. The custom must
be purely American, for it does not
obtain elsewhere. In England a wid-

ow or widower may, with perfect
themselves of mourning

attire at tho end of twelve months,
although in most cases they must re-

tain it, in some degree a while longor.
Mourning is worn for parents one
year, but changed to lighter mourn-
ing after six months, nnd tho same
as regards tho mourning of parents
for children. Except in case of wid-

ows anil widotvors it is not deemed at
all obligatory to abstain from society
for more than six months, although
in the case of parent? who havo lost
children it would bo unusual to go to
large entertainments beforo tho ex-

piration of a year. When a parent
has died well stricken in yenrs, and
quite in ordinary courso of nature, it j

would excite no remark were the chil -

dren to go to quite dinner parties af.

ter three months. A two yean
mourning seclusion would, in such a
case, he deemed affectionate. Mourn-

ing is hero carried to such lengths

that 6omc people really pars a large

part of their lives in weoping and se-

clusion, the death of a father, mother-an-

sister or brother making an ag-

gregate of five years. It is a question

whether tvo aro not carrying the
thing too far. Life was surely not
made to ho spoilt in permanent ecclu-sio- n

on account of boreavomcnt.moro
especially for thoso who, in the ordin-

ary course of nature, mtixl precede uh.

Thousands of persons would gladly
cut short their mourning hut for tho
tyrranyof fashion, which uihitrarily

rules inthi as in so much husido.
Xete York Times.

Dr. If. II. Tolano, of San Fniuui-c- o

ib dead.

ArUhiinliitnn Jovcrumcnf.

The CiriV and Military Gatelle saya
that the following is tho programme
tho Indian government will enforce,
unloss soino unforeseen accidents oc-
cur: First, that Herat and Afghan-
istan are to ho placed undor Persian
rule ; second, that Southern Afghan-
istan, with Cnndahar as its capital,
is to he a dependency under British
protection : third, that Kastorn Af-
ghanistan ia to be a dependency un-
dor British protection, with Iho'cnni-ta- l

atCalml, tlteso two dependencies
to le garrisoned by Haxira ICiuil Dash
and other native levies undor Knglish
olllcers; fourth, that portions of Af
ghanistan territory is to be nnnexed to
Khelnt and Cashmere; fifth, that
India retain Kurth Khoshtand Khy-he- r

to Jellalabad;aud, finally, the'io
U a strong inclination to form Men
into a State under Anglo Persian
guarantee.

Nhtpvt reckH.

The steamer Alexandria arrived at
Xcw York on the 2tUh tilt., from
Mediterranean ports, bringing intelli-
gence that the Wilson line steamer
Hindoo, bound from New York for
Hull, was abandoned on February rJd

'in Int. "1 30. Ion- - 41 00, on her beam
j ends, ttith her funnel gone nnd decks
I swept. The first and second olllcers
' !U1(l 'pwrtermastcr had been washed..rwnrlwtti tl ti ml Iia vtnm nf n...V UWHI Mf unit HIV VlUtllllllVI i IW
crew and passengers, Tvl in number
vrero taken on board tho Alexandria
and brought to this port. The Alex-
andria also on February 10th fell in
with the brig Julia from Port Cabello
for Swansea, in a sinking condition,
and took off hercretr.S in number.

GENERAL NEWS.

A Washington- - City girl is suing
Senator Hill of (Jeorgia for $10,000
damages for eduction.

Hon. and Airs, II. II. Gilfry, now in
Washington, wore recently made hap-
py by the arrival of a girl baby.

Dennis Kk.vkney habeen lobbying
at Sacramento and will bo prosecuted,
as it is an ollcnsc under the famous
New Constitution.

Two silver bricks, valued at .f .'1000.

were brought into Pendleton from
'Grannto creek by Sam Parish recently.

In New York municipal elections,
i the Republican and Democrats arc
nlioiit evenly divided. In Iowa, the
Ilepnblicans arc successful.

Dn. DKAxnRKTii, of Sing Sing, has
left 100,000 to seven daughters, and
the remainder of his property to his
six sons, providing they pay his widow

1 mVl nor ii.r... ti. fnr lIFo' '
i
I Sctti.eks between Pendleton and
the Columbia find great diflrculty in
striking water, digging wells from 30
to SO feet deep, at a cost of about fS
per foot.

Tun Timci says : Stockraiscrs have
boon unfortunate in Jackson county
this season, especially some of those
owning sheep. A largo per cent, of1
btock will succumb before spring and
Ies3 wool will be exported than for
some years past.

The Republicans carried the city
election in Maine on Tuesday. Las:
year, in Portland, the Fusionists had

i40 majority in a total vot of 5.S4 1.

Tl''3 ycnf t,ie Republican a have 1,231

maioritv in a vote of o..'5"0. This is re
garded as a rebuke to the FiHionhts.

Walla Wallv irafcAmaii : Hon-r- y

Tcbeau and Thomas Hawkins have
invented a wheel, driven by stoam,
which, ifauccosful will do away with
onginos altogether. Those who looked
upon the project as a foolish under-
taking, wore surprised when they saw
it work.

CorV.illis Gazelle: Tho Alsoa bay,
would ben splendid location for a can- -

nory salmon of the choisest varieties
being abundant in thcirseason. There
is also a fine location for a store. A

good man with a small stock of gen-

eral merchandise would do well tlnrc. j

The private Secretary of I.eland
Standford, presidont of tho Central
Pacific Railroad Co. and of tho Occi- -

dental and Oriental steamship Co
f

confirms the report that tho Pacific
Mail gives up its China line to the
Union and Central Pacific railroads, j

including tho steamers City of Peking j

and City ofTokio

TP T "npfl.Tl (feCn- , " wwv- -

E. U. DEAN, I). WTLLCOX
A.vn

C. II. MERCHANT.

WE HAVE AlAVAYri o.n-- Ha.ni A I'L'LL

Assortment Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE
'

-- -. -.-- ! -r--n-i t

MAXUFACTL'UKI) TO OUDKU
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

and nt tho

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES

BAY VIEW

Win. r
Keeps constantly on hand, mid oilers for sale a superior article of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
WHOl.PSAl.H ,vjci HlVPAll,.

MY UAH IS SCI Pl.t Ft) WITH VJ IK C HOICKST MiAXDS 0V

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
BKAXCll SAl.r OXAT F.MPIUK CITY.

TEEEJ
LOCKHART HOTEL,

Jlrs. 7i. M. Laehhart Proprietress
Km rim: City. Oi.x.

Koselmrg A: Coos Hay

STAGE LINE,

,. CIMl'GIl Ax CO., Proprietors.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Stayes will leave Coon City evevj
day (Sunday excepted) at 7 JtO A. v.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

win. kind tius to in:

CltKAPKST. ItKSTand QUICKEST
of all norma

ROSEBURG OR ANY PART OF

THE INTERIOR.

nhosi: coxx k c t i o x m apkj tt itli the cars and overland stage:
at I!ooburg.

All hut-im"- entrusted to our care
will be attended to ttith proiiiptnc.--
and security.

car FA UK RKDUCKD TO ?r...jM

7wici pastenyer (illowfdSQbi ofbatjgmjt .

For Further iwirticulars enipiire of
F. SCHETTF.K.Agt.

Telegraph ollice, Kmpire I'ltv.
Ors. s. p.aiu:y,

llliuuo lintel. Mar-Iilie- Or. .'s

:tiAi:siirii:i.i

Drug $tore,
DR. C. 11. OOLnivX, Puopii.

Opposite Xathiivy'n Store.

II A V K C 0 X S T A X T I. Y 0 X II A X I)

ALL OK

-- AND-

iPHFM O$ ViI.NLS lOK

MKDicixwr, pi'rpom:s,
,

S I"O IV C5-X- H .
TOiijiaT.AriTi-C3JT3S- J,

raain-UMiarvY- ,
BTJVTIOIVKH.V yV3V3D

SCIIOOLBOOKS,
ai.m) ciioiri:

CIGARS and
and everything usually kept in a

MEUICAL

l'vchcvlptlons i arefall u Com- -
poamlcd.

Al-3-- tf

E. A. Anderson,

to ,ngj . H jj-- Hours.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

MAitsnFir.i.i), on.

DONK AT SHOUT NO
nACLIXCf at very reasonable rates
COAL ASD WOO!) CONSTANTLY ON HAND'

!9k I,,E

Central Hotel,
Cor. A and Front Sts., Maiihiikikld.Oh.

-C-
a-AVIXO

TAk7:X CIIAUGI2 OF
im the iiIkivc iiuined house, we can

promise to our patrons,
rirxl-cliih- s I'nrc, I'nli" Ialluf;
And courteous attention.

TKIAL IS SOLICITBD.SKT
OUltJtAJi

U ttcll supplied in Us line, and is under
our persona. '"-- UlCN

UUOS,
Proprietors

Ts

B00T& SHOE MAKER

Mausih-'IL-ld.Oox- .

WXIjIjDoAx.xWx,
OF' -,..

in 0 iiwirniifMi iiniiiiitTiiiiti iinu
only tho

BEST MATERIAL .1

tt2rSIojion Fiont Street, opposite tlio
I'ionct T Warhol, vl-7-- t!

U iVLJziJi.JfiTJSTOM. w Vf6

BREWERY.

Reielicrt9Priiirieto

OOOS H3.A."2"

IfI 41 KF
MtUIISIII'II-1.1)- ,

OUKtlON,

W. U. Simpson ,t I. Uoi.i.wo
Proprietors.

M EATSand provisions of ail kinds
sold at I he lowest

hting rates
and;! r;if ;! at auv point desired

stj-ifie?- : iHES
YKSSFI.S.

UKfOIXO CAMPS
A XD F Ml I.IKS,

ALWAYSFADY,

CifirWe keep notliinu but ihobest,3
.nnd uiMire satisfaction.

l.-l-- tf

Sia ttcek in .vonr own town. Terms
ami $5 free. Address II. ll.ti.urtT & Co.
I'oithinil, Mnino.

EUGENE O'CONNELL,
!! ti l l: in

Stoves & Eanges.
I atet IlIiH.i d

Hardwarejools,
tNI

Implements.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

S & OILS.
WOOD.t WIM.OWWARK,

Mr.un, Water Pipe and Fitt'mK, Gran-
ite anil Plated Wales.

M.tMK.tcn nnns or
TIN, COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE.

.lOIl AVOItli
Executed with Dispatch.

CvJrKXTRAS for .Stoves, Plows
Mowers and Reapers furnished

at short notice.

TECE
PIONEER MARKETS,

Maupiiiil'mi .1 Kmiiim: City.
II. 1'. WH1TNKY, 1'iioi'KIi:toii.

A gool mipply of

M I'TTON CAXNIM)
IJKIiF. (iOOCS,

I'OItK, KTC KTC , KTC.

and all kinds of

sALTMEATSaniVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of
GIIOCWIIIUB.

V E SSE L S

logging" GAMPS
SUPPLIED AT S1I0HT XOTWIi

Jv-it- f

THE
NEW DRUG STORE,

MA IISFIHLD, Oil.

XKXT D00UT0 MAILOI'Iin:.

J.OIIIS MUSIIOK, Proprietor,

I'UKL STOCK OF

Drum & Medicines,
'

(JOXSTAXTKY OX HANI).

nasi' ltitAxns or vigajis
fiigjrl'rosoiijilioiis Carefully Com-Iiouudc- d

by Coiiipoloul I'liysioiau,

I1USIXKSS t'A ItDH.

T.( MAlMvBV.M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Kmimiik Citv,'Oui:oo.v.

0. It. OOliDKK, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
MAitstinni.il, Oiiiaiiix.

C. W.TOWICU.M. 1).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
M.titsurtiu.n, Oiit'.noM.

W. V. ANtilCI,, M. 1).

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
Cmiullle Cit ii, Ofin.

fc II. Jltz.tnn, J. W. Hamilton
IIA.A1M) tv HAMILTON,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

t ill pini'tice in the tanotis colitis
of the state

OITKT AT CITV, Oll.V.

0". "Ml. SIO-LIIT- .

ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAi5siini:u.oii:iox.

(1. W15IJSTKIJ,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M MISIIMI t I), OllKIIDN.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

nTl III' 111 "111 ll' i' I'Ml l'L'n VJHMI
.ui:iiw ii nidi i um& .. L II.

IMII'llli: flTY, 0(JX.

Colleclimm and tillier btisiiicss jdneed
in mv IniiiiN, ttill piompt iitten-linn- .

tf

V. V. WHKillT,

I'. S. Mineral and U. S. Deputy
S II It V K YOU,
t'oin'it.i.r. City, Oo.n.

Will altciidto lhebtwiiu(toMurveyiii)
in iinv ixn t of the county.

lYricct iiuipMof nil Hiirveted hinds, fur
iiislu'iiat iinrt notice.

i:. is. ; it i xii it on,
ATTi RNEY aid rfOSELLUR AT LAW,

3i:it.xai inn ci'j'Yi oit.iuci.oiv
t ate oipiililu' patnui.iKO is rcxpvrt

lull m.I'i 1. ;W(

in jvi iHirvii')ij
jC-.1- 3 B 3VE"Z",

M Mtsiu ici.ii Oiti;i,o.
i

Tlii f iif-l'-t tit it ton untt airnnli the hesl
facilities fur f.lucat im to lx found in the
Const Iti'K'ion of Sotillirrii Ort'Ktiu. The
Aciiili'iiiv is L'l'.ultmti'il into tliriv
iiii'iitH :im fnllnttx :

The I'rlniari Department
In tthieli IiitriHliiL'tory llritnclieH are

taiiKht,
The Junior Department.

KiuhraciiiK Orthottriiphy, Ucniliii,
Writintr. (inuiiiiiiir, (tetirnphy, llintory,
Pliyniolou'v, I'miiiliar Hcicnro hud Meii
tal'imd l'nu'tical Aritliiuotic.

The Senior Department!
Kmhrarini; mid

double eulrt ) Botany, ('licinistty, l'ollti
cal ICcoiioiny, Uititi, Klicturir' IIJkIk"
Arithiuctie, 'Alelmi, (ietiiuetry, Trigo
iioiuetry and surveying.

M US IV.
Iiistnu'tion in this branch is given

wlii'li desired.
ItoiiiD can be luul for fmin f.'I to

Kr tteek tvith private fiuiillies, and for
lew wlii'iiM'teral Dtudoiits club

board tlieiueltes.
TliliMS.

Primary Dcpartiuont - - - -- .'f .'i.OO
Junior . . .... 7
Senior . . ... jo.oo

J. T. Mcf'oioi tc,
l'rhielpal.

f.

H7i a week. - a day at home nod-l- y

made. Costly oillllt free,' Address
Tuck t Co. Augusta, .Maine.

Eqnal to Any. EiceMlyfc
--

'JL7IIIC

Taylor & Farloy !

CABINET ORGAN.
InnraclarJ of "Vrcelr, Hut

iBfelHBn

III :uri97XUl73 of any value nuy U fvuni
la llioc iiutniuunli, Lii t)xy com. In in.ojr

BSSBNTIAL IMPROVKMBNT8
HOT fSnUD lu nhtr Orsam.

AlmlfiR to prodnoo work whloh ahnll hDurable, wo will not uorlfloo thnt which
la not seen, nnd yet Is vltnl to n porfeotoruun. In ordar to muko n moro fanovlUrlor.

We are still cnallcil lo rticnl m

,St;Ilsli mill Appropriate Cities
u rin lx found In llie inarlct, will) It finuli whkli U

III HtlUtl by any.

AS RBQARDO TOUB,
Tim roixowiiiQ

Award with Medal & Diploma or Honor
VA CHlMItO By 7118

CIHTINNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

"ftriuiraiy la iriimaatI, Fihibui, riRITTaii
MIllUICI Of TOJC, Dlf.rall, In r.tr .4tllltj ll BkUiIoI iff IUkii far Itl yirpeMI UUtUV

Da not fall lo make orj.Iicaiioi nnj
EXAMINE THEDK INBTnUMENTO

IlefoM I'urtliailne,
Catalogue! free, tii application lo the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

(.I lotfUO pcrdny nt hoin. Kainplos
orto tU frco. Addruss S'iixnon & Co.

l'oilhind, Muinu,

NASBURG & HIRST,
FitoNT.Snii:t:r, Maiihiii'icld, Oon.

jvtkw (loona ipTijn'kuvhtkam.
ly er;Keepconlanll.v on i

SS.irtJLT0,,u,,,,, ,0'0'- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
cohhUhIhk of the hecit ulnpl,. nnd Unwy

DRY QOODs;
of nil Kinds, (ho choice!

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A l.Alt(II..SrO(K 01

tM.OTIIINd,
HATS niiil CAPS,

MOOTS nnd SIIOICS,
HUIMIKIIS nnd Oil, CI.OTI IN(!

SUI'PKItS nnd OILCLOTH '
CUOCIvKKV mill (1LASS

WAHK, IIAItinVAKK
tiiui TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
OIN ami "tumlhlirN,

Choice IVIncs ami Mipnm,
Tlnttare ami AiiiiiiimUluii.

ci'ri.iiii; wonn ,ni
II7..OII- -

IIM ,:. anil

Scliool DBoolc
STATIONERy,

n'uitNiNiiiivoan libniriimY
OtirerleiiHiteh(tvca!ic are filled

wi-d- i the linent
MILLINERY AND JANCY GOODS.

I' KICKS TO Sl'FT TIM: TLMKS.

X. II. AH )hhh purchased nt our
Store will he delitercd free ol charun
at any point on tho route of tho
Huiuiicr .M vi tie. vt-l-- tf

'OWS BI.ltIli:iCNIIl.
t N ruo.NT or iin': n:sTii.i. iiotki.

Murshlleld, Oku

If you ttaiit 1111 eiixy shave,
As good an b.ub(revergate,
.)il-- t call oil me at mv saloon,
F10111 morn 'till night or busy noon;
My razors' sharp, my seizors, keen,
My idiopis neat and "towels clean ;

And there I think that you ttill lind
Ivaeh article to suit tbe mind ;

I trim the hair ttith skill for gents,
Of collide the price is fifty eclitn ;

SlumipiMiiliK. loo, 1 do t lint well,
(live me a ti ml. that ttill tell ; .
So help me gracious if I make you hol-

ler,
You need not pay a quarter of a dollar.

J W. Co.v.l'ropr.
I'.S. Hot and cold baths altvnts ready

HlStfl

COOS HAY

FURNITURE

STORE,
Constantly on hand

Mattreitses ,P llrilriteailt.
Chair ,1 l.oanae.i.

CvIIih ,P Cradle.,
I'lCTl'ISI'S, IIIAM1.S. MOI'I.UIXCJS,

taih.ks, mi nitons r
ou nil UK-roo- m I'll rn I lur.j

Made to Order
COCl'l.yS nude at shortest notice.

SEWING MACHINES

Att.uhmi:.nts, Ni.kiu.i:s ivc.
F MA UK,

lvltf l'ltoriiiirroit.

New Market.
ItOS.S ,t Tl.MMKU.MAX

Would annniinco lo Ilia inihlic that
their new market

OPPOSITE TIM: OF.XTUAI. HOTF.Ii
IS NOWOI'l-.M-- l

AXi)Tiu:YAiti:puF.PAui:i)tosi:i.i.
AI,I. KIMIS (If

iu:i:f pohk ,t mkat.soI am. kinds

PROVISIONS AND VEGETABLES

YliSSIiLS aud l.OGGISG CAMPS

Sl'PPUHD
MTI'ltlCTH DOWN TO TlIK Iti:i)jt9

f0 ItOCK

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines,
JUST UKCKIVKI) HY8TAMKK!

inn sai.i:

AT REDUCED RATES, BY

HKXIIYO. 1'I.OKOKK,
I). Mursu's Ihiipirc City.

Y. (!. VEBSTEJl,
di:am:u i.v

EBoots, Shoes
AikI l.riillicr I'IikIIiik;n.

Maiihiii'ii'.mi, Ok.

TIIAVB IiATKraY KBTI'ItNBI
J from Han Francisco ivith a coin-plc- to

stock of every Ihiiif? in my lino
ready iiuido hoots and shoes, etc.

BST MATERIAL NLY USED,

FARM FOR SALE,

A H.MAM. FAItM HITUATKDON

i tho hunk of tho Co'iuillo Itivor
eoiitaiiiiiiK 'Jrt acres

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With Honso and Orchaid. Caw ho

Itontml at a Iteosoiiahlollalt'.
I'or niirlhuiliirMiijiply to

Hr..N'uv Hi;n(ihtackij.v,
Kiuplfo Oity, Oioifon.

i V


